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U.S. to Okay 
2( per Pound 
Beef Increase 

Oil Talks Fail; Breakdown Follows Reels 
British May ,Charge 01 UN Bombing 

TOKYO. (T.HUlRSDA Y) (JP) - The Reds called off the turbulent 

O(Cupy.-Aba' dan Kaesong trUCe talks today "from now on" after charging that a U.S. 
. plane dropped brunbs near quarters of the Red truce delegates last 

night. 
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's 

headquarters announced the Red 
decision and said heatedly "the 
whole incident is a frameup staged 
from firn to last." 

WASHINGTON. (JP)-The gov
ernment disclosed · Wednesday 
II!iIt It expects to let retail beef 
price cellln,s increase by up to 
two cents a pound. 

Otnclals ot the office of price 
stabilization said ceilings will 
have to be boosted under pro vi· 

f • • • 

sions of the new defense produc-
thin act to preserve the meat in
dustry's profit position on beef. 

They said prices for cattle hides 
are down 25 per cent below ceil
Ing levels, and tallow is down 33 
per cent - so that wholesale anrl 
retail beef prices must be hiked 
to return the industry to a normal 
profit level guaranteed by the new 
Jaw. 

Before the new law went into 
eUect Price Stabilizer Michael V. 
DiSalle had planned a ten cent 
a pound cut in retail beef prices. 
That was under a series of plan
ned rollbacks which have been 
banned by the new law. 

Earlier Wednesday, the White 
House made it clear President 
Truman has decided to demand 
far stronger economic controls 
from congress. 

The White House announced 
that Mr. Truman is completing 
a special message to the senate 
and house on the subject, and 
that he hopes to send it to the 
Capitol before the week is out. 

Details of the message have not 
been disclosed. but its theme is 
expected to be that present laws 
controlling prices and credit are 
too feeble to resist inflation. 

DeArmond Funeral 
Is ~t for Today 

William Remington 
Gets New Trial 

Circuit Court Grants 
Remington Re-Trial 

TEHRAN, (JP) - British-Iran
ian oil ' talks. fostered by Ameri
can Envoy Averall Harriman and 
carefully nursed through 18 days 
of ups and downs, collapsed in a 
final disagreement Wednesday. 

Premier Mohammed M06sa
degit announced after a 90-minute 
meeting with British Cabinet 
Minister Richard Stokes that "we 
reacbed no agreement with re
spect to British mana,ement" of 
the nationalized _ oil industry. 

Stokes, fully expecting the 
breakdown. already had announc
ed he is flying back to London 
earl" today, leaving this neighbor 
of RUSsia to its own chaotic oU 
affairs. 

I P · C The British cabinet took "the n erJury ase nec,esary decisions" Wednesday in 
anticipation of the break, official 

NEW YORK (JP) - A new trial London sources said. 
:vas order:d Wednesday for Will- The decisions, still secret, pre
lam RemlO~on, for.mer govern- sumably answered the big ques
ment .economl.st convIcted of per- tion: Will British forces occupy 
jury In denYing he ever was a Abadan the Iranian oil refining 
member of ~he ~ommunist party. center? 'The government announc-

The U.S. ClrcUlt court of appeals ed last month its forces would 
~eversed h.is. conviction in a una.n- occupy Abadan under certain cir
Imous declSlon that held the tnal cumstances _ which were not 
court erred in its charge to the defined. 
jury. 

The higher court upheld a de
fense contention that the trial 
court·s definition of membership 
in the Communist party was "too 
vague and indefinite." 

U.S. Attorney Irving H. Saypol, 
who prosecuted Remington, said 
the reversal was being studied 
and a decision would be made 
quickly whether to seek a review 
by the U.S. supreme court. 

"Remington certainly will be 
retired," Saypol saiq. 

A jury deliberated only four 
hours and 25 minutes before it 
returned its verdict of guilty last 

British sources said Mossadegh 
did not give an inch in the long 
negotiations. and stoutly held to 
the letter of the nine-poi!).t law 
canceling Britain's 60-year oil 
concession and nationalizing the 
Anglo-Iranian Oil company, more 
than half owned by the British 
government. 

Hurricane Hits 
Tampko; Kills 3 

Feb. 7. TAMPICO. Mexico, (U') - A. 
Services for Ralph R. De- Federal Judge Gregory F. Noo- tropical hurricane howled out of 

Armond Jr. , 16, 332% S. Du- nan imposed the maximum sen- the Gulf of Mexico and ripped 
buque st., who was crushed to tence of five years in prison and into the coast just north of here 
death in an accident at the River <1 $2,000 fine. Remington, 33, Dart- Wednesday, killing at least three 

I Products Co. quarry two miles mouth college honor graduate, has persons and injuring hundreds 
north of Iowa City Tuesday, have been free on $7.000 bail pending more in this oil port city. 
been set for 2:30 p.m. today at action on his appeal. The tail of the 130-mile-an-
Beckman's. hour storm lashed Tampico as 

The Rev. Robert R. Sanks of the Truman Foes Blocking the center struck 30 miles north 
First Methodist church will offi- of the city. 
ciate at the services and burial Anti-Red Fight: Brannan Gusts recorded as high as 158 
will be in Memory Gardens ceme- COON RAPIDS, lAo (U') _ Agri- miles per hour - 83 miles per 
iery, culture Secretary Charles F. Bran- hour above hurricane force -

Ralph was killed when a truck nan in a fighting speech Wednes- tossed palm trees, roof tops, fence 
he was directing 'backed into him, day accused administration foes of posts and other debris through 
crushing him against a stone blocking the nation's effort to stop this city of 90,000. 
building at the quarry. Charles Communism by "pointing accusing Compania Mexicana De Avia
NewmJre, Iowa City, driver of the fingers at honorable citizens and cion. a Pan-American airways af
truck, told Albert J. Murphy. being afraid our economy is un- filiate, said its instruments at the 
lohl\ion county sheriff. he did not able to meet the competition of Tampico airport broke down after 
~now he had hit the boy until he the Soviet Union." recording the 158-mile-an-hour 
beard him cry out. ;================i winds - highest ever registered 

Ralph's fa,ther, Ralph Sr., is the I in this country. 
superintendent at the quarry. W th The Tampico deaths brought 

A student at Iowa City high ea er the total of the week-old storm 
School, the youth is survived by to at least 154 lead. At least f48 
his parents, and two sisters, Cloudy and warmer today. Friday died in Jamaica. three here, two 
Yvonne and Elayne. The maternal occasional showers and warmer. in the churning waters of the gult 
Jl'andmother, Mrs. Zelphn Brown, Hlrh today, 79; low. 60. Hlrh and one off the Yucatan penin-
DeIIas Center, also survives. Wednesday, 7.; low, 50. sula. 

senate CommiHee 
Cuts $ 1 Billion 
From' Foreign Aid 

.A Red liaison officer. reading 
from notes which appeared to 
have been prepared well in ad· 
vance. told Allied liaisQll repre· 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Two sen- sentatives at Kaesong shortly after 
ate cOmmittees followed the lead midnight that the talks were "of! 
of the house Wednesday and voted from now on." 
to slash President Truman's for- That was only a few hours after 

the Reds charged that an Allied 
eign aid program by $1.001,000,000. plane dropped jellied gasoline and 

Sen. Torn Connally (D-Tex.) explosive bombs on Red guarters 
reported the cut was agreed upon near Kaesong. 
at a joint meeting of the foreign No UN Aircraft Reported 
relations and armed services com- Ridgway's headquarters sa,id a 
mit tees after half a dozen votes. preliminary report from the U.S. 
Connally presided at the closed Fifth air force indicated no UN 
session. aircraft were in the Kaesong area 

The speed with Which the com- during last night. None flew of! 
mittees acted left the administra- course, the report said. ' 
tion little hOPe that it would get But Fifth air force reported that 
the $8.5 billion originally requested an unidentified plane was spotted 
by Mr. Truman for military and by radar w~st of Kaesong at 9:30 
economic aid to countries allied p.m. last mght (5:30 a.m. CST), 
with the United States against Wednesday) . 
Communism. Ridgway's announcement of the 

Last week a coalition of Repub- Red decision closely followed an 
Iicans and southern Democrats in angry broadcast by Peiping pur· 
the house lopped $1.001.250.000 off porting to ~ive details ?f the al· 
the bill approving a $7498750 000 leged bomblOg as qbtalned from 

, • ., K "d' t h" program. a aesong lspa c . • 
Most senators figured the com- Dama,e~ .General s Jeep 

mittees' action would result in a The Red l1also!l group at Ka~. 
deeper cut in military funds than song charged that t~e alleged aIr 
the house voted and a lighter cut attack damaged the Jeep of North 
in economic funds. Korean ~en. Nam 11,. the poker· 

faced chlef Red negotiator. 

u.s. Can't Ask ' 
MacArthur to Jap 
Peace Conference 

WASHINGTON tm - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson said Wed.:. 
nesday the United States cannot 
invite Gen , Douglas MacArthur to 
address the Japanese peace con
ference at San Francisco without 
the agreement of other nations 
attending the historic session. 

"Obviously the U.S. is not in a 
position to issue an invitation on 
behalf of the conference," Acheson 
said in a statement. 

Official sources could not pre
dict Wednesday whether the U,S. 
would suggest such an invitation 
at San Francisco, but there are in
dications MacArthur ' would be in
vited by the conference if the na
tions agree quickly on the invita
tion. 

Ambassador John Foster Dulles, 
chief architect of the peace treaty, 
has consulted with MacArthur on 
possibilities of his taking part. in 
the meeting "in a suitable way." 

But in a statement issued Tues
day MacArthur noted that Dulles 
pointed out no iiwitation was is
sued. The statement said Mac
Arthur considered "a direct in
vitation bY the peace conference 
itself" the only way he could make 
an "appropriate appearance." 

The Red representatives sub· 
mited two hits of marble-sized 
metal which they said struck the 
jeep. 

Ridgway's statement said the 
Allied liaison officers, Col. J ames 
Murray and Col. Andrew J . Kin· 
ney. were "escorted within 100 
yards of the United Nations com· 
\Cland delegation and there were 
shown a rumpled piece of metal." 

The Red Colonel Chang ascerted 
this was a naplam (jellied gaso· 
line) bomb." 

The report of Vice Adm. C. 
Turner Joy chief Allied negotiator, 
to Ridgway added: 

No Bomb Crater 
"There was no bomb crater near 

and no scorched earth but about 
25 yards away there was a minor 
depression in the earth about 24 
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Central Press Correspondent 

VANCOUVER, B, C.-Here in 
this westernmost province of Can
ada the big topic these days is 
gas-natural gas. 

Not siflce the days of he gold 
rush in the Yukon have British 
Columbians been so excited about 
the potential riches - business
wise that is- that natural resourc
es would bring them. The fever 
also is shared by both the states 

DAlLY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF of Washington and Oregon, below 
Editor . .. ... Ira Paul Schneiderman 
News Editor ... ..... . . James MacNair 
City Editor ... .... Marvin Braverman 
Ass't. City Editor Gene Raffenlper,er 
Sports Editor ......... .... . BUI AYl'rB 
Women's EdItor .. . .. . .. Jean Sharda 

the international border. 
All three are looking longingly 

at the natural gas fields in north
ern British Columbia and in th,e 
nearby province of Alberta. To 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAn- the trio, natural gas means more 
Actl~ Bus. Manager .... Rohert Ames power; more power means more 
Ass·t. Bus. Manager James Sommerville industries 
Nat·!. Adv. h'lllnager .. John McLaren • 

DAlLY ' IOWAN CIRCULATION STAF' 
Circulation Manaaer .. Charles Dorroh 

,Science's Mighty 'Milk ·(an' 

At the moment, British Colum
bia, Washington and Oregon prob
ably repersent the largest popu
lated area in North America with
out natural gas. The three haV'e a 
population of 5,08.Q,969, ,Dr ,.a 28.4 
per cent gain in the past 10 years. 
That's growing much faster than 
any of the other states. The best 
average they could show is 14.5 
per cent. 

-a._ 
I I. 

Klystron-Electron Speeding Gun 
1 

Used for Naval Atom Research 

Power supplies in Oregon 
and Washington haven't kept pace 
with the population growth. So 
it's to be the ever-expanding gas 
fields that everybody is looking. 
A natural gas pipeline would 
solve their troubles in a hurry, 
they believe. 

Some time soon, the Alberta 
government is expected to give 

MANY FARl\1 near Edmonton, Alberta, now sprout ps derricu 
liRe this one. 

STANFORD RESEARCHER inserts cathode ray . into electron gun 
, that fires six billion electrons a second down tube. 

ib'S TAN FOR D UNIVERSITY, through each disk would be cut a 
hole exactly eight-tenths of an 
inch in diameter. 

ALIF.-Any plumber would de
Ilight to work on a copper tube 
~evised by Stanford physicists. . 
I ·It is a complicated sort of thing, More trickery here. The disks 
!Electrons fly through this tube control the velocity of the wave 
with a speed approaching 1ight'~ of energy flowing outward, and 
ye1bcity. ·During coming montlis also the velocity of the clumped 
ithiJ plumber's nigbtmafl~ will kick ride the crest of the wave, and so 
but\ a bmion -electron volts of approach the maxImum velocity 
awm-smashing energy. man ever will attain, light's speed. 
, Electrons don't flow down the It's the rUle-barrel shot that 

the greenlight to one of two large to 50 million feet daily for 47 days 
c(,)mp:anies wanting to lay a pipe- until it was brought under control. 
line to this area, To date, the That was enough gas to have cared 
gpvernment has insisted that the for all of Vancouver's needs for 
proven supplies are . inadequate. 222 days. 

However, hardly a day goes by 
that one of the scores of drilling 
cbmpanies doesn't bring in an oil 
and gas gusher. That mean!) pU'T 
berta reserves are continualll t
ting larger. Meanwhile, na~ural 
gas can come from wells even 
closer to home. 

Some 400 miles from here is 
the vast Peace river country, 
which extends across the British 
Columbia-Alberta border. :rhere, 
the hunt for natural gas is taking 
on all fervor of a gold stampede. 
Pacific Petroleums Ltd. bas arilled 
five wells. Norman Whitall, board 
chairman, believes that once ad
equate reserves are. established, 
a line can be laid in 15 months. 

J. G. Gorsoe, executive vice 
president of the British American 
Oil company, Ltd., says wells be
ing drilled by British American 
Oil company and Shell Oil com
pany "may be ·among the biggest 
gas producers in North America." 
There already is ample proof that 
this might be so. A few miles 
C\way, Hudson's Bay Oil and Gas 
oompany's Union North Tangent 
~o. 1 spewed gas at the rate of 25 

• • • 
Scores of companies are not 

only seeking gas but oil. Since last 
summer, the interest in British Co
lumbia oil lands, first started in 
1947, has been revived, Thirty
four companies and 20 individuals 
have taken out petroleum and gas 
expiration permits in British Co
lumbia. 

Here's how the fever has caught 
on. A huge map on the wall of the 
office of J. D. Lineham, assistant 
controller of British Columbia's 
petroleum and natural gas, shows 
that more than 11 million acres 
are under lease. That's out of est
imated 37,325,000 acres where gas 
and oil might possibly be found. 
Much -af that land is muskeg, so 
swampy in the summertime that 
you sink to the waist. Geological 
parties must do their pr~Uminary 
work in winter when everything 
is frozen. 

Lineham sees no end in sight 
in the hunt. At the end of last 
year, the province had 10.5 million 
acres leased; 2,300,900 in 1949, and 
only 1,900,000 in 1948. 

Who would import the gas into 
Oregon and Washington, where ' 
gas now is manufactured from oil? 
Two leading contenders are the 
Westcoast Transmission company, 
Ltd., and the Northwest Natural 
Gas company. Both are adequately 
financed and only waiting to be 
chosen. Either line would cost 
more than $100 million. 

• • • 
W est c 0 a s t proposes a 700· ' 
mile line from the POUC!! Coupe 
field in the Peace river area. The 
Narthwest Natural Gas company 
would like to bring a line from 
southern Alberta over the inter
national border at Kingsgate, B,C., 
to Spokane, Wash., and then across 
Washington to Monroe, where it 
would branch toward Vancouver . 
and to Portland and Seattle. This 
line would be only 585 miles. 

Once the gas comes to British 
Columbia and Washington and 
Oregon everybodyis convinced 
new industries will follow, More 
important, it will allow more 
scarce hydro-electric power to go 
to the Northwest's big aluminum 
plants. Before 1939, not a pound 
of aluminum was produced in 
either state. Now the area .turns 
out nearly five per cent of the 
nation's pig aluminum. ~ube in' a steady stream. Rather, distinguishes thls linear acceler

ihey fly in bunches. They roll ator, as it's called, from the other 
against an objettive like waves big atom smashers. It's a hundred 
upon a beach. They gather both times more potent than any simi
!Speed and energy as they shoot 1ar machine. 
along the 220-foot-long tube. How do you see an electron as 
, At the start, an electron gun it flashes past 186,000 miles a sec
turns loose about 100,000,000 par- ond? Answer\ no one ever has 
tides 60 times a second. They leap seen an electron, under any cir
from the barrier when 80,000 volts cumstances, 

Midwest Demo Leaders Open Big POWowow 

of electricity strike the nielde but- Again, the Stanford group has 
ton of a cathode. Almost at the turned to another brand of scien
Ijump, the electrons are traveling tific trickery to observe the jolts. 
180,000 miles a second. They bend them with magnets 
, However, that is not fast to check their farce. More impor

enough for the Stanford physi- tant, using what's called a scintil
cists, who are working under an lation counter, they pick lW mi
office of naval research contract. nute flashes as the bunches zip 
So they ha.ve devised some potent through certain chemicals, as ter
trickery to speed tliem along as phenyl in toluol or benzene with 
1hey go. certain chemicals added. 

FRENCH LICK, IND. ItPl -
Democratic party leaders from 15 
mid-western states open a three
day conierence today to ponder 
ways of making political gains in 
the 1952 election, 

Four of the seven Democratic 
governors in thise states, and a 
guest governor from Kentucky, 
will participate in a program to 
be highlighted with speeches by 
Vice-President Alben W. Barkley, 
Price Stabilizer Michael V, Di
Salle and Secretary of the Navy 
Dan Kimball. Thc Klystron looks something The scintillation makes an elec-

'like a milk can, and is about as trical signal that can be measured Grass-roots and top-echelon 
pig. Built largely of copper, ' it through oscillograph recordings party . workers will concentrate on 
.ncludes a large glass cathode big which reveal how many particles "practical politics workshops" 
,8S a tomato can. Through selen- pass at one moment. SCheduled for two half-days dur-

'fic legerdemain, the tube breaks The pictures split time into a ing the conference. 
the electron stream it produces billionth of a second. During that They hope they wil get some 
into bunches that pulse out to incredibly short period a scintil- goad ideas to take home on how 
,he electron gun 60 times a second. lation is born and dies. to dump Republicans from con-

This becomes th~ power that actu-. Ultima:,tely the slender tJlbe will i gress and governor chairs next 
\ltes the gun that feeds the w.be. , ~ $~tchlli. longet (h3'9'. I80 feel year. ' '" . 

The tube contail).s a hole, like Then the experts expect to derive The 15 states in the conference, 
'811 tuf>es, but it's no ordinary more than a billion-volt bombard- meeting at the swank French Lick 

' ~o~e, Were you to look. inside, you ment of various materials. This Springs Hotel, are Illinois, In
~ould see, spaced precisely 1.034 will enable them to. create mesons, qiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, 
inc'hes apart, a series of accurately the glue that sticks the universe Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
machined copper disks. And togetber. Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, 

Oklahoma, South Dakota, Wiscon
sin and Wyoming. 

Eight of these states now have 
Republican governors. Democrats 
also hold only 10 of the 30 senate 
seats of the states and are out
numbered 97 to 43 in the house 
of representatives. 

Speakers at the workshops will 
include Richard R. Nacy, execu
tive director of the Missouri state 
committee; Pierce Wood, presi
dent of the Young Democratic 
clubs of Ohio ; Darrell Smith, as
sistant director of the national 
CIO political action committee ; 
Rep. Michael J . Kirwan of Ohio ; 
William R. Rivkin of the Chicago 
Democratic committee; Mrs. Flor
ence Lynch, national committee
woman from Iowa, and W. Neal'e 
Roach, assistant treasurer of the 
national committee, 

In addition, Mrs. India Edwards, 
vice-chairman of the national 
committee, will speak to women 
workers and other addresses will 
be given by George Leary, execu
tive assistant to national chair
man WilJlnm Boyle, and Victor 
Harding, congressional campaign 

director. 
Gov. Henry F. Schricker of 

Indiana, one of the party's best 
vote-getters in the midwest, will 
be titular host to the conference. 
Schricker was the ony Democral 
elected to the Indiana statehouse 
in the Republican sweep of 1940. 
He has been mentioned as a U. S. 
senatorial candidate next year for 
the seat held by Sen. William E. 
Jenner, (R.) 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

TII.r 'lOy , A.r •• t ", tNt 
8;00 a .m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. N~ws 
8:30 a .m. Music You Wal'lt 
11 :00 a.m. London Forum 
9:30 a.m. Wa yne K1nc Serenade or NBC. 

10 :00 • . m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
11 :15 •. m. 
11:30 8.m. 
II :45 8.m. 

Pro,ram 
Baket', Dozen 
News 
Music Album 
Novatlme 
Enaln rt.nc for 
World 

1l:00 noon Rhythm Ramb~. 
12 :80 p.m. Newl 
12 :45 p.m. The Amtrtc:an Dream 
1:00 p.m. Musical Cbata 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. SraN On' 

Al 
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Dan¥. Stretching Keeps Chicken with Rice Makes l-Dish Meal 

Y:ou ~Trim, Says Dancer 
Written Exclu Ively tor 

AP Newsfeature 
By VERA-ELL~N 

the other, then with both to
gether. Be sure the rest of the 
body stretches, too-from toes to 
fingertips. 

At 16 I was only four feet , six 
inches tall and' weighed 76 pounds. 2. Lie stomach down on the 
1 decided If I was going to make floor. Slowly arch the back, rais
good on Broadway, 1 would have ing the legs, heads and arms from 
to add a few inches. So 1 devised the floor. When you're in haIf
a series of stretching exercises. moon position, rock back and 

forth. Remember to stretch. Point 
I started growing again. I grew the toes. 

until J was five feet, four and a 
hal! inches and 111 pounds. 3. Stand flat-footed with knees 
i\roadway, where I had once been unbent. Bend forward at waist 
cOlJllldered almost a midget, beck- and try to place the palms of your 
oned. hands on the floor. Don't worry 

I still practice the exercises, if you can't make it. It's the 
even though I have long since stretching that counts, not how far 
stopped growing. down you go. 

The important thing about them 4. Stand legs apart, armS over-
is that you have to stretch, reach head, and bend slowly sideways 
and stratn until it hurts. It's a as far as you can. Come erect, 
waste of time just to go through bend to the other side, up, bend 
the motions. backward and up. Keep back 

A little , exe"- daily is far arched, knees straight - and 
better ' than a furious workout stretch. 
once a ",eek. YOu will find your 5. Lie flat on yout back on the 
skin fils your body ,better. The floor, arms overhead. Slowly 
aUerglow1.perks up your brain. stretch one arm and the opposite 
~n hlinutes a day should leI!. hard. Repeat with other arm 

leave you limber and relaxed, but and Ie,. 
not spent. What will you get for 6. Lie on your iback in front ot 
yovr lwf>r? Well,' if you exercise a heavy chair. Grip chair with 
prop¢rl1j it should make YOUr pos- hands to anchor shoulders, then 
ture more erect, square your stiften legs and slowly raise them 
shoulders, flatten your stomach. a foot or so oit the floor. Slowly 
and slim your hi.ps. It will also lower them and repeat until tired. 
help you achieve poise and grace. 7. Stand flat-footed, resting one 
I You should try and get some hand on a chair for balance. Slow
outdoor e?,ercise once a week, too. ly re,ise one Jeg, keeping it 
And if you are in an office or a straight, until it is horizontal. Hold 
house all day, try and take a walk it steady for a few seconds, then 
In the evening. lower it. Repeat with other leg. 

Here are some of the stretching 8. Find a bar high enough so 
• eltercises that helped me: you can hang from it with feet 

1. Stand erect, arms overhead, clear of the floor. Grasp it and 
snd reach lor the ceiling. First swing the body from side to side 
stretch with one arm, then with I or bac'k and forth until you tire. 

Suede, Calfskin fOi Fall 

TRIPLE STAR PUMP, shooting arrows of contrast on slim titian 
5ue6t, a new looking dres maker pump for fall, Is shown either with 
black satin touches or textured leather. 

.... ,. vv ... • 
t "'. ! r t .. 

SUITS AND THE NEW poodly textured woolens call tor smooth 
kllICIIome alt. hown i, a series In pOlished calfskin In the new 
ciDrer7 eolor, UtI.D. 

ALMOND CHICKEN WITH RICE makes an attracUve dish, Is easUJ krveel to & crowd. lIId.deel in 
the Inl'redlents are mUlhrooms, celery, bamboo abooas ami water dI~uts. 

Chinese Chicken Almond with 
Rice makes an attractive "main
dish meal" and is easily served to 
a crowd. 

Fresh or canned mushrooms 
may be used. Wash fresh mush
rooms thoroughly, slice and broil 
them in butter or margarine be
fore adding to chicken mixture. 

Almond Chicken with Rlee 
1 cup uncooked rice 
1h cup sliced mushrooms 
~1z cup almonds, blanched 
3 tablespoons salad oil, to be 

u ed a tablespoon at a time 
1 cove ,arlie, cut in halt 
1 ieasRoon salt 
1 cup cubed bamboo shoots 

(canned) 
Yz cup thinly sliced water 

chestnuts (canned) 

High Riding Shoes 
Graceful, Combine 
leather with Fabric 

Shoes are riding high this fall. 
The mere slip of a shell pump 
now has a high-in-front look and 
makes for the season's' smartest 
looking new shoe; according to 
the National Shoe institute. 

Needless to say, it's a wonderful 
suit shoe, and gives the foot 
added support over the more open 
shoe. Best news is the way the 
shoe adapts itself to exciting 
leather and leather-and:-fabric 
combinations. 

Almost every well-dressed wom
an has either a charcoal gra·y flan
nel suit on her autumn calendar
or one in the yarn-dye browns. 
Her shoe choice wlil no doubt be 
a high-riding pump in black or 
brown suede or calf, alone or in 
combination, pertly tied with little 
grosgrain front hows. 

Or if she really wants a match 
mate for her suit, she'll pick her 
pump in flannel, too-gray flan
nel, for instance, combined with 
highly polished black calf. 

An important pointer about the 
new high-riding· pumps is that 
they offer today's silhouette
conscious woman a high shoe 
that's really graceful. In some of 
the shoes, the high front section 
stands away from the foot like a 
piquant stand-up flap. 

In others, the shoe is cut out 
beneath the lacing, offering a deli
cate high-low effect. 

The house of Palter DeLiso does 
a new gingery color called Titian 
as the contrast for the season's 
clothes. It makes a wonderful ac
cent for gray flannels and the pat
terned tweeds of the sports mar
ket, when executed in polished 
dressmaker calf. 

Translated into suede, and com
bined with a touch of black, it is 
really beautiful with the season's 
dressy clothes. 

Everywhere in the fashion 
world is the talk of gingery 
brown. De Liso uses it both in 
clean neat calfskin for tweeds 
and flannels and in suede with 
black. 

* cup WalJ .Heed eelftJ lightly. 
1 cup dried, cold cbJcken I ' Add liquid dramed- from ' can-

(fresh or caued) ". ned bamboo shoots and wl\ter 
Z tablespoons liquid (1 table- , chestnuts. Cover tightly. CQok 

sPoon each from bamboo over low heat 05 minutes. Add 
shoots aad water chesmat 'water chestnuts, celery, and * of 
dans) almonds. Just heat through. Qel-

Put 1 cup uncooked rice, 2 ery and chestnuts should remliin 
cups cold water and 1 teaspoon crisp. 
salt in a two-quart sauc@an. Z teaapoons coms&areh 
Cover tightly. Bring to a boil, ra-- Ys teaspoon ncar 
duce beat and steam for 14 min- • tablespoons water 
utes or until water is absorbed. • teaspoons IIOJ .. uce 
Remove lid, permit rice to steam ¥., cup sHced ,..een onJon 
dry. For gravy, shake up in small 

Brown almonds in 1 tablespoon jar cornstarch, salt, sugar, wMer 
oil. Set aside. With table/ork, and soy sauce. Stir into mixtltfe. 
mash garlic into salt in skillet. Add Cook until liquid thickens and, is 
1 tablespoon oil, chicken. Brown smooth. Sprinkle over dish, green 
lightly. Add 1 tablespoon oil, bam- onions and rest of almQnds. Serye 
boo shoots and mushrooms. Brown with hot rice. ServeS 4. . 

Onl, 
Saturday 

lill 
The Daio/ Iowan 

August : Specia·I::: 
.. 

Your Saturday copy of The Daily lowan wilf be the annual giL 
gantic AU&'USt Special Edition. Six lull sections, 48 pales of lacts, r. 
figures, and pictures. All about the University, Iowa City, and· 
the people you know. Reserve your copy now, and be sure te.· 
read aU about-SUI sports outlook-Expansion and construction 
of SUI facilities-What the well dre sed SUI students will ber, 
wearing-and many other interestlnf features. 

ON SALE'AT ALL NEWS STrANDS 

ONLY 70 Cents 

Mail This Big 48~ Page Issue to Friends" 

and Relatives, Anywhere For 

( 20 Cents ----------PLEASE SEND AN ISSUE TO 
Name .................................. ·.·. 

Address .............. ... ............... . 

City ..... . : ........................ " . 

Brinl' or send this coupon with ".%0 ln~casb to The Dally ' lowan • 
Bwtfnesa OfOoe. , IBox"152, ")va City,' ,i t " ~ • r.t. !)r' ,j 

, 
This Special Issue will be delivered to our reptar eUltomel'll 
at no extra charl'e. 
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·Waterman Leaves 
$'SOO to Churth ' 
Ih Iowa City 

The will of former SUI Prof. 
Earle L. Waterman, admitted to 
probate Wednesday, bequests $500 
in savings bonds to the Trinity 
Episcopal church in Iowa City. 

Prof. Waterman died in Iowa 
City July 30. He had been head of 
the civil engineering department 
and '.vas teaching on a part time 
basis at the time of his death. 

His will makes several other 
special bequests including $300 to 
Inez E. Bassett, Orleans, Vt. ; $500 
to Ruth L. Watrman, Concord, N. 
H.; and $800 to Constance Votey, 
Richmond, Va. 

Prof. Waterman left his pro
fessional books and equipment to 
the e,xecutors of his will but sug
gested that they turn them over 
to the SUI engineering library for 
distribution to engineering librar
es in foreign countries. 

The remainder of his estat.e was 
willed to his daughter, Anne 
Waterman Mattill. The will was 
signed Nov. 7, 1947. • 1,1" 
3 Local Reservists 
Train at 'Lakes' 

These Two Iowa ·Eitians ~an ·Prove Their Fish Stories . . SUI· Theme .t fIi~ ~ I' 
I • 

University Serves : l 

Every Iowa Family. 
"Your University Serves Ever, 

Iowa Family" will be the theme of 
the SUI exhibit at the state fair 
in Des Moines, Saturday, Aug, 
25, through Sept. 3. 

The exhibit. was planned by ~ 
university committee and will be 
operated by the extension divi. 
sion. According to Dean Bruce 
E. Mahan of the extension divi. 
sion, the display will show how 
SUI serves the citizens of Iowa, 
and will include a relief model 
of the campus, a large map of tbe 
state and life-size cutouts o( 
typical Iowa families. 

In addjtion, three-dimensional 
pictures of the campus will be 
shown by means of an automaOc 
projector devised by Jim Ken~ 
university s t a f f photographer. 
A picture series showing the work 
of the speech clinic here will also 
be displayed. 

The exhibit, which will be i~ 
the Education building, will be 
under the supervision ot Lee 
Cochran, executive assistant in 
the extension dl¥1sion. The 
planning and art wiSfk were (one 

FISHING IS GOOD NO ~ATTER WHERE YOU GO, was proven by tbese two Iowa City residents wbo by Dale Ballantyne of the dtvi. 
made nice. catches In waters more than 300 miles . apart. At left Dewey Hinkle, Crescent st., displays sion's graphics section. 
a strinc 01 five channel catllsh be caucht in tbe Iowa river, Sunday near the Iowa Memorial Union. SUI staff members who 'WiU 
At richt Libble Kubik, employe 01 Reich's cafe, holds a loot-Ionr larce mouth black bass she caught participate in the exhibit include 

Three Iowa City naval reservists near Chisaco City, Minn. on a recell' vacation trip. Her balt-a well done pancake. Dean Mahan, Cochran, Balian. 
are undergoing a two-week train- -'-----------------'=---------------------------- tyne, John Hedges, Sherw90d 
jng course at Great Lakes, Ill., k d Strickland, and Cletus Hogan aU -
tt:ainlng center. Re'sc" ue Wo r . Stresse Polio Cases Drop· of the extension division; Max 

The men, all seamen recruits, , Elder, Gordon Strayer and Ken 
are William H. Grandran, son of " _..' 3 Iowans Released ponelson of the information ser. 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Grand- Be- -/ D f Off - - I vice; Bob Noble, alumni se~vjce, 
rath, 520 Grant st.; Robert D. Y' IVI ' e en' se· ICla T~tal acti~e polio cases in Uni- and Dr. Roland Rooks, professor 
Smith, son of Dr. and Mrs. Harold verslty hospitals have dropped to of hygiene and preventive med. 
F. Smith, 424 Oakland ave., and .... . five with three Iowans reported icine. 
!Wbert Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. "We must orgamze, eqUip and tram an entirely new serViCe for discharged 
Ray Evans, R.R. 2. civil defe.n~e rescue work,". E~gen: Fields, technical consultant. f?r the They w~re Dale Reynolds, 4, 

Another Iowa Citian, Robert B. federal c.lv.ll defense admmlstratlon, told members of the CIVil de~ Palo; Linda Kimber, 4, Dubuque, Improved Bus Service . 
Urged by Local Unit 

Seemuth, son of Mr. and Mrs. fense trammg ~ours~ at SUI Wednesday. and Richard St ebler 26 .Ott _ 
George Seemuth, 924 E. Blooming- The course IS ·bemg conducted a , , um 
ton st., is attached to the air anti- at SUI this week to prepare civil labor of rescue, work. wa. f ... 
submarine squadron 21 at the na- defense leaders to set up training Fields emphasized that Ameri~ A our-month-olu Waterloo boy, Iowa City's Zoning and Plan. 

Programs in their own localities. ca's greatest weapon is its tremen~ Leonard Smith, is fue latest Iowan ning commission aas passed a val air station, San Diego, Calif. t t th h 't ls l' 
He is an aviation electrician's More than 40 !persons are attend- dous capacity to produce, and an 0 ~n er e OSPI a as a po 10 resolution urging the city coun: 

ing the sessions. enemy would attempt to destroy patient. cll to take steps toward secur: mate, third class. Tr f d t th . t· l' t Fields recommended that cities this capacity in the initial attack. ans erre 0 e mac Ive 1& ing "safe and adequate bus service 

Aicher Funeral 
Date Is Not Set 

Funeral arrangements were still 
incomplete Wednesday for John 
H. Aicher, 28, R.R. 2, who died 
after a heart attack at Camp Mc
Coy, Wis., while in training with 
the 34th national guard divison. 

Mr. Aicher was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Aicher, who sur
vive. He was unmarried. 

Since graduating from City high 
school in 1941, he had farmed with 
his parents. 

(Uy Record 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lane, 602 Rundell st., Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Cahradnek, 1025 Fifth ave., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nishein, Iowa City Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Eckhardt, Wellman, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Fred Blattner, 89, Wednes

day at her home at 921 E. Bur
lington st. 

John W. Stoner, 73, North Lib
erty Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

Richard Royer, 22, Marshall
town, Wednesday at University 
hospitals. 

Ora DeArmond, 75, Des Moines, 
Wednesday at University hospitals. 

Lee Ojer, 56, Columbus Junc
tion, Wednesday at University 
hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Norman Dunitz, 23, Newton, and 

Annette D. Braverman, 21, Iowa 
City. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Clark De Haren, 821 Maggard 

et., for an outside stairway to his 
lIeCon; floor apartments, :ji150. -

POLICE COURT 
Gilbert G. Berg, 918 Newton 

l'oad, $7.50 for faulty brakes. 

of more than 100,000 population "The job of civil defense," he were 'I'homas McAllister, 4, Ot- in Iowa City." · . 
will need one rescue squad for declared, is to prepare an army tumwa; James. Schnoden, 3, Clin- Commission members pointed 
each 10,000 persons. Rescue of civilians to help cities recover to?, and Edith Cadogan, 27, out that most city busses are nol 
squads should be organized into production facilities as rapidly as Nichols. equipped with adequate sa1ety 
three teams, each composed of possilble." equipment such as stop lights and 
eight men, he sa.id. Rescue teams would probably Lamb Fulfills Sentence turn indicators. ' 

Smaller communities, he said, be called ' upon· to release up to DES MOINES (JP) _ The state 
will need similar rescue teams in 20,000 trapped victims U. a com~ board of parole' WedneSday freed .':j~iit.:~,;~~;j,:1.((~l:.-"'\",.Ji~T;.~I~~9;a 
about the same ratio to popula- munitY,of 250,000 ~ere to .suffer Charles E. Lamb, 30, from Fort ~:,~i.:,:.~~.::!.,,.;,~t~.:e;~t~,~!),~~~:I't~ 
tion. Their function, however, will a bOllllbmg attack, Fields saId. He Madison penitentiary where he 
Ibe chiefly to lend mobile support based this estimate on experience had one year and eight months 
to the larger areas in case of a ot England and Germany during left to serve of a seven-year term 
bombing attack, he added. the last war. for false drawing of a bank check. 

Fields pointed out that 'building "Larger centers which are at~ Lamb was sentenced from Iowa 
trades workers will form the man- tacked will require immediate aid City in Johnson county. 
power reservoir for recruitment from the surrounding areas," 
of rescue teams. Fields said. Such aid should be TEACHES AT STAFF SCHOOL 

"It will be necessary under pre- mobilized and ready to move into Capt. Glenn S. Kieffer, a mem-

We Are 
Opening 

sent budget limitations to recruit action at once, Fields added. ber of the air ROTC staff at sur, ,.J'~f·:'!;.·)X~~'i~!:_..j;t~f~i~'f.··~~:~&,~iK 
equipment as well as men for the He insisted that there is extreme is instructor at the command and 1~~m'-t.".."~w»..~~1!,l'i~)1!~,~(.>~m.'.P.',~ 
rescue teams," Fields explained. urgency concerning defense meas~ staff school at the air university Watch This Space Friday 

He called for the formation of ures. The one bright spot in the at Montgomery, Ala., this sum- ~,-;}~··P)",;·i1\ ... - ·" ... ~·"'~,· - -, .,-~ 
teams consisting of men between whole picture, he said, is that due mer. ~~~~~~i))?~~t4f#~~~i~M~~~t~~;~}.\l 
the ages of 30 and 50. They must to the development of an efficient 
be old enough to remain home in civil defense ma-ehine, we may 
case of war, he said, and young cause an enemy to refrain from 
enough to stand the strenuous making an attack. 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

the AAA'Tested and-Approved Way 

• Nine hours 01 private instruction in 

our dual control car under the di

rection of the AAA trained and ex

perienced instructor. 

• Lessons daily-Scheduled to fit your 

convenience. 

REGISTER AT THE --
MOTOR CLUB OF IOWA 

114 South Linn PhoDe 8-2541 

, 

" Ccapp .. Homes car!. Nationally Known to Be the a •• tl 

ASK ANY 
~pp·HOMe 

OWNER! 

"Chances are when you 
see a satisfied home OlVDtt 

he's living in a CAPPo 
HOME, like I do. Build
ing a home is a once·io. 
a-lifetime p'coposition {Ot 
most families; ; ; that', 
why we chose the best.;; 
a CAPp.HOME." , 

U"·IfOMU All NOT 
''''FABRICATED 01 SlenONA' 

J'iDes, 
takinr 
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The News ln~ Pictures 
New Personnel Carrier Is R911ing Fortress 

lEAR VIEW OF THE ARMY'S new personnel carr ier shows the steel doors and how soldiers are pro-
• teeted from small arms fire and shell fragments as they are moved up to the froDt lines. The 20-

illlner ean traverse the same terrain as tanks, Is capable of 35 mph on smooth road, and carries 12 men. 
Ills fully trac~d, armed with a .50 calibre machine run. 

Soldier Carries Howitzer 

SGT. nED DEAVER of the 675tb field artiUery from Joplin, Mo., 
picks his rubber inflated howitzer u on his shoulders and moves 
forward against the enemy, the United States forces at Southern 
Pines, N.C. during simulated battle action. He Is an aggressor troop 
lakin, patt in operation Southern Pine. 

He's Certified as a Good Joe 

See the Paper? 

Mink's a GooCl Pidure, Anyway 

WEARING A JACKET OF MINK, Nina Bara, TV actress, ge~ a 
few pointers from Jacques de Gorter, vice president of the Master 
Furrlen Guild of America, after the furriers named Nina "l\Ii!l 
Mink of 1951" In Hollywood. 

IF THAT'S the whole news
paper LYnn Lykles (left) Is us
Inr for beach attire at Miami -Beach, fla., there wasn't much 
news the day It was printed. 
Well, It's interestil1&'- to look at 
the paper • 

• 

LARRY BUDETZ, 13, (right) 
holds tbe needle removed from 
his heart In an hour and a half 
operation In Chicago. It's the 

• second needle removed from 
Larry's heart. In 1949 a needle 
pierced his chest as he turned 
over In bed. How this one got 
into hint js a mystery. 

Needle in lieart 

Jamaican Village After the Gulf Hurricane Passed 

JOE E. BROWN (right) received an army certificate of appreciation 
III Washington for ,Iving his time and talent to bring entertainment 
10 U.S. 80ldlen. Presenting tbe certificate was Army Secretary 

. Frank Pace'. Gen. Omar Bradley looks on. I 

THE ANCIENT FISHING VILLAGE OF PORT ROYAL, Jamaica, B.W.I., was knocked almost nat by 
a gulf hurricane last week. Hardly a bouse was left intact and at least four persons were killed jn thJ$ 
one town. Red Cross relief has been organized for the stricken bomeless of tbe town. 
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• 
WANT AD RATES . ---- . One day............ 6c per word 

Three dayS ...... tOe per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 
Minimum Charge .... ....... 50c 

Classified Display 
-rv1tscelIaneous for sale Ride Wanted Autos for Sale - Used For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(A vg. 21 insertions) 1950 NASH sedan. 11147 CHEVROLET BABY B¥~~;. $15. Excellent condition. TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 

FleetUne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door. Phone - .. with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto Six Consecutive days, 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch 

One Day ........... 75c per col. inch 

1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se- HUNTlNG? Let a Dally Iowan Want Ao expenses \.it. Dia l 4191. 
ian. Ekwall Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol st. flod It lor you. 8-words-6 daya-$I .04. 

Call 4191. today. ._-'--_._-- Automotive 
19'1-'50' ..... '51'8: Looleln, for a newer 

Brlftr Adyerll.ement. to 
Tbe Dall), Iowan Boslne.. Olllee 

model? U the car you want II not 
Usted. let a Dally It .'8" Want Ad find 
·(,.- have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

FULLER Brushes-Debutante cOlmetlcs. USED auto parts. Coralville Salva,e Co. 
Phone 8-1738. Dla\ 8-1821. 

Ba.ement. i1911 or pbone ------------------------LOOK in your attfcl Tbousancu Of peo- WANTED: Old calli lor junk. 
pIe readlnll the Iowan classilled sectlon Goody', Auto Part . Dial 8-1755. 

1938 OLDS. club coupe. New motor. paint Ire interested In wnal you have to sell 
job. ~35. Phone 4511 or 7015. Towan ads lIet rerult.. Call 4111 today I 

Deadline Weekday. 4 ,.m. EAOTAO ETAO SHA ETAO THTH For foot comfort .•• 
GOOD living room suite. Phone 6330. For new shoe look . . 

Apartment for Rent tn.urance 

UNFURNlSHED four room apartment. roR fire and auto Insurance. hom" ana 
Adults. Gas furnace. Pay own utilltles. acreaRes. '" Wb1t1n,·Kerr Realt)' Co. 

Ptivate bath and entranceL S65 ~Ith ,ar. Dial 2123. 

GOOD used Frigidaire and 
Roper stove. Dial 8-1061. 

Real EState 

table top 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Bob 

age. 810 S . Doel,e. Dr-lal_ 3I2 __ 6.____ Music and RadiO FOR SALE. cheap. Good. 3 room house 
TWO rooO\l. \.it bath. furnished apart. with new I by 20 enclosed porch. Dial 

ment upstairs. ~. One room. kltchell RADIO repalr1nl. JACKSON'S ELJ:C 6000 alII''' A 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAT'tt YOUR SHOES 

prlvUe,es downstatrs. $35. 825 South Gil· TRIC AND GlFT lI4A. _____________ _ 
bert. Dial 8-11121. 

IDStruction 

FOR SALE 
Solid hickory dining or game 
room set consisting of: 

• Octagonal game table 
with individual chip 
drawers. 

• 6 captain's chaia 
• 2 overstuHed 

chairs 
• Welsh cupboard 
• Floor lamp 
• Lamp table with 

tray lamp 
All pieces solid hickory, dowd 
pin construction. Used twoyeara. 
Suitable for recreation room., 
fraternity lounge. Purcbnse val. 
ue $895.00. Write Box 2, DaIlr 
Iowan. 

SMALL. furnished apartments. No chil
dren . Quiet people. 815 N. Dodge: 

YOU can "pick up ca.h" be10re flnall 
SMALL. furnished apartment lor stu- u tutor. Advertise the course and your 

dent couple. Dial 8681 between II a.m. ohone In this column. now. Dial 41111. 
-4 p.rn. 

LOCiJi8 
BALLROOM cblnce le.lOllI. Mlm.t Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial HIS. 

Move Yourself 
and Save Y2! 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourself. Special long distance 
rates. No chauffeur's license re
quired. 

Do You Have 

Apartment 

a 
to 

Room Oi 

Rent? -. '" . '. 
QUlCJt LOAt(S· OD j_elno. elothlJll. 

radiOll. etc:. HOCX-EYK LOAN. lJIlIt 
S. Dubuque. 

....... LOANm on IUDB. ~. dfa. 
mond8. Cloenm.. etc:. RE1..lABL& lbAl'l 

Co. lOt &a.l BurllDltOD. 

TyPinq 
TJUt:SlS and .eneral typjD.. mlmeo-
~ap~. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Bum.. 801 Iowa State Bank Bull~ 
Dial 2688. Resldenc. 2327 • 

. LOSt and Found 
LOST: Man's Wyler wrllltwatch. Inquire 

Dally (owan Circulatlon office or call 
11152. 

1'0UNp: New way to find artlcle YOU 
10ilti A Daily Iowan Want Ad wlJl 

8sslst finder return It to you. Phone 
4181. 

__ ...-;H;;.:;,e;;;:.lp Wanted 

MONEY lor you! Add to your income as 
full or part time Representative for 

Avon Cosmetics and Beiluty Aids. We 
• show you how. Write Box 3. Dally 

lowan. 

WANTED: Lady for Inside floor sale •. 
Larew Plumbing and Heating Co. 

WANTED : Man for appliance sal ea. Sal
ary plus commission. Must have own 

car. Larew Plumbing and Heating Co. 

l Want to ,Buy • 
WANT used washing machine and elec

tric refrigerator. Cali x2054. days. 

WANTED 
W ANTtn: Garage near campus. south or 

north ; call Lee , days- x2054. 

MOVING? Need help packing? Call 
8-1266. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOMS. garage. 1126 Rochester Ave. 

3247. 

II 
The 

Thinking Fellow 
Calls A YELLOW I 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
Downtown-Jefferton BoW 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 
• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
2~ F.. Washinl!ton Phone 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERV1C~ 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
·1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

To rent it-quickly and economically - place a cJa.. 
ified ad in the Daily Iowan's Auguat Special edltloe this 
Saturday. 

To place your ad, phone 4191. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------

I . ...... . " ... f •• h l 
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Maxim Keep,s. Li.ght Heavy Indians Win; Dodgers Take Two 
Title by DeClslonmg Murphy InC/ians 6 Nats 5 ¥ ¥. ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 

The Champ Scores with a Right 
Maxim Shows the SkeptiCS 

YORK ~lever Joey 
Kept his world -light 

'''"",vUlAj"hi championship Wed
night on an upset decision 

left-jabbing and right upper
cutting southpaw Bob Murphy, 
half blind before 9,525 in Madison 

garden. 
Red-haired Murphy fought the 

last ball of the I5-round bout 
witb his right eye completely 
closed as a result of Maxim's con

pounding with left jabs and 
left hooks to that optic. 

Maxim, a 12-5 underdog, sur
prised fans and experts by the 
manner in which he handled the 
knockout specialist from San 

[

. Diego, Calif. Joey of Cleveland 
"as supposed to have been prac

' tl:ally "washed up" before his 
fut defense of the 175-pound 
crown. 

Maxim, scaling 173* pounds, 
"1S a far different performer 
from tbe dull palooka who ha.d 
ben trounced soundly by heavy
'leigbt Ezzard Charles at Chicago 
en Memorial day. Maxim was 
'hog" fat" at 181* for Charles. 

~teeler Passes 
Beat Yanks, 21-11 
PITTSBURGH (IP)-Three 

touchdown passes gave the Pitts
bur,b Steelers a 21-17 win over 

'tile New York Yanks in a Natiori
tI football league exhibition game 
Wednesday night in Forbes field. 

After Nate Johnson placekicked 
tile Yanks into a 3-0 lead early 

Wednesday he was cool and 
e!fecHve in nearly every round. 
He had plenty of snap in the 
closing sessions, whereas it seemed 
that highly touted Murphy might 
succumb to the pace and to Max
im's punches. It was the first 
time Murphy ever had fought 15 
rounds. 

Challenger Bob weighed 174% 
just one pound more than the 
champion. 

The crowd let loose with a 
thunderous roar midway when the 
reckless, aggressive M u r p h y 
caught the back pedalling 29-
year-old title holder with a ter
rific left hook to the body. 

Joey reeled seven feet back to 
the ropes and looked like he was 
in trouble. Blood trickled from 
the champ's nose. But he grasped 
Murphy and held on. Murphy's 
big chance and his only major 
one of the bout was gone. 

When the 15th was over there 
was no doubt as to what the de
cision would be. 

Referee Ruby Goldstein scored 
it 10-3-2; both judges had it 10-5.. 

• Giles Confirms He's 
(andidafe for Baseball 
Commissionership 

, A's 5-8, Chlsox 2-1 ~HE STANDINGS ' 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Cleveland's " 

Indians, still persisting in their CHICAGO (JP)-Gus Zernial 
right to the 1951 Ameri<;,.an league b~asted two first inning homeruns, 
pennant took 14 innings Wednes- his Nos, 26 and 27, to help the 
day to beat the Washington Sen- Philadelphia Athletics sweep a 
ators, 6-5, twi-night double header from the 

Bobby Avila the Indians' flashy Chicago White Sox, 5-2 and 8-1, 
second base~an whacked his before 19,912 paid persons Wed-
first hit of the d~y in .the 14th, a ne&day , n!gh~. " 
homerun off Sandalio Consuegra ZerOlal s first game round tnp
that soared over the left field per landed in the left field second 
fence, d~ck with Allie Clark on base to 

Starting with the eighth inning, ?IVe Bo? Hoope,r an early ~dgc 
the game featured a duel of al- I~ ~oast1Og to hiS fo~rth stralght 

" . . victory over the White Sox. 
~ost, mcredibly beautiful. reli~f The 'Athletics' slugger drove a 
pltchm~ between WashlOgton s Joe Dobson pitch t. almost the 
San~aho Consuegra and Cleve- exact spot in the first inning of 
land s. Stev~ Gromek.. the second game after Ferris Fain 

UntIl AvIla sl~mmed hiS home:, singled, .and Elmer Valo walked. 
Consuegra permitted only one hit In moving to withln two of his 
and no runs, and he entered the all-time White Sox record of 29 
game in the eighth with the bases rO\lnd trippers last season, the 
loaded a,nd _nobody out. former Chicago outfielder drove 

Gromek was tough, too. He re- in six runs to lift his seasonal 
tired the first 12 batters to face run batted in total to 104. 
him and allowed only three hits (Firat Game) 
i II t't· W h ' t d Philadelphia . 201 011 000-5 8 () n a , se 109 as mg on own Chlcaro . . . 000 010 ,001-% 8 1 
to its 11th straight loss and giving Booper (8-9) and Altrotl>; PI.rce, Jed
Cleveland p three game sweep. Ion (6) Derlsh J9) .and ho.ly_ BR: Pba
Wasb. . .. 1,1 003 000 "0 OC'-5 lZ 1 Z.rnlal. LP-Pler.o (LI-11). 
Cleveland GOO 200 aoo 000 01~ 11 3 (S.eond Game) 

Morono, Barris (8). Corullierra (8) and Phlladolphla . 300 010 400'-8 9 0 
Guerra ! Chahles, Brll.le (6), Gromek C~:~::k ' (,~i) ~d ::!,t.y~lob:on~ 
(8) and Heran, Tebbetts (8) . WP-Gromek Jadlon (5), Bolumbo ( 7). Dorllh (8) 
(6-3), LP-Consu.,ra (7-6) . HRS: Cle- and Masl, Sheely (9). BR: Pha-Zernlal, Easter, Milchell, Avila. 

• •• Valo, MaJel. LP-.bson .7-6). 

Tigers 7, Yanks 6 Bums 4-3, 8-7 
DETROIT (IP) - The second 

place New Yonk! Yankees lost BROOKLYN (JP) - Jackie Rob-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT GB 

Cleveland .. 7' 43 .642 
N .... Vork .. 7~ 45 .6U ~ 
Boaton .. ... 71 41 .6ft 5 
Chlcaro . . .. 65 M .642 
Detroit ..... JS7 II! .479 
Wa.hlnclon 47 71 .398 
PhUadelpbla 48 7~ .893 
t. Loul. . 31 80 .3 16 

TODA V'S P1TCBfRS 
Philadelphia at Cblcaco-Fowler (1-9) 

v •. Gnmpert (8-U 
Bo.ton at St. Loull-Parn.1I (14-8) .... 

Sanrord (3-7) 
Wa.hlnrton al Delrolt - Porternel' 

(4:5) VI. Trout (8-12) 
Ne ... York at Cleveland-Ralchl (17-n 

"s. L.men 04-9) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT GB 
Brooklyn .. 76 fl .6110 
New Vork .. 70 51 .579 
st. Loal. '" 56 lIB .tll 
Phlladelpbla 80 80 .4H 
BOlton . . . . . 56 119 •• 11 
Cincinnati " 53 86 .449 
Chlcoro . . . . lit 66 .438 
PUtsbarrb .. 49 71 .4118 

TODA V'S PITCHERS _ 
st. LOlli. at Brooklyn-Lanier (7-8) n. 

Newcornbe (16-6) 
(Only Gallle cobedaled) 
THREE-I LEAGUE 

W L PCT GB 
T.rre Raate 72 ., .615 
E1'&no .. llle .. 81 64 .631 9 
Quincy ' .... 59 58 .M4 12 
Ce.ar 'Rapids 56 68 .411 16 
Waterloo . .. 113 8t .4$8 18 
Qaad CIties Gl 66 .438 20 

WEDNESDAYI GAME 
Watuloo . . .. 000 180 ~? I 
T.rer Haute 200 :1l0 20x-1 12 0 

Schmudl •• b, Preaton (6), Vlrkltll (8) 
and Brophy; Pawl.I, Ramer .(5) and Ifey-
mao. 
Cedar Rapid. 050 000 000 Ol~ It II 
EVln.vllle . 00(' 010 081 00-5 12 1 

Colernan. Alamar (9). VUter (9) and 
Kraher; Nelly lehnlton (2) and Willi •. 
Quincy ... . .' OO~ 000 000-4 7 l 
Quad cm.1 .. COO 000 100-1 II 1 

Urban and mlth; Keyoth, Coppa,. 
(8) and Baleo. 

valuable ground in the American inson smashed out five hits Wed
league race Wednesday as they nesday night and drove in the 
dropped a 7-6 decision to the De- winning run in the tenth inning 
trait Tigers in a 12 inning mara- to give the Brooklyn Dodgers a the eighth inning, It also was 
thon that lasted nearly four hours. 8-7 victory over the st. Louis New York's 16th triumph in 20 

The setback, climaxed by John- Cardinals and a sweep of their meetings with Cincinnati this 
ny Groth's game winning single day-night doubleheader. The season. 
with one out in the 12th, came Dodgers won the afternoon game, Blackwell had a hand in two 
after ,the Yankees pushed, over 4-3, in ten innings and now have of the Reds' three runs that gave 
four first inning runs and ap- won 14 straight barnes over the them a 3-1 edge after five innings. 
peared to be on their way to an Cards. Clyde King won both games After Monte Irvin's 16th homer 
easy triumph. in relief roles. in the seconc;l inning had given 
. Longtime Yankee jinx ~at Mul- Robinson's blow down the left the Giants a 1-0 advantage. 

1m and former Yankee DIck Kry- field line scored King from sec- Blackwell put his team in front, 
hoski powered homeruns that . . 2 1 . thod . d t th Yank ' 1 1 d ond base WIth the winrung run. -,man un or ox manner. 
wipe ou e ees ear y ea R li . h D' k B k 1m W·th th b 1 d d . th as Detroit fought back to tie things e ef. PI~C er. IC • 0 e ann 1 eases oa l~ 10 e 
up at six all in the eighth. had bit IVIli WIth a... pItched b~ll fourth, Blackwell 111. mto a force 

The game up to that time had to start the tenth. play at second scormg two run-
been a veTY' loose affair with The Dodgers have beaten the ners. The seco~d run crossed t~e 
pitchers being extra generous with Cards 16 times this season, the plate as the GIants made a fuble 
walks. In all, the seven pitchers most they have ever won from attempt at a double play. 
who saw service issued 16 walks the Red Birds in one campaign ~~,:In:::~ ::: :: :: ~:: 
over the distance. '. since 1900. BIa.k .... 1I (lS-H) atld Bowell; Jansen, 
N .... York ... 4" "1 010 ~ IS 2 G'l H d ' . I in th 10th KOllo (I) Jone. (II) Corwin (9) and 
Detroit ...... 120 C'OO 080 "1-1 I. 3 loges SlOg e e Weslr.m. WP-Ione. (S-9). BRS: Cln-

Kramer, Morran (2), Re,nold. (8) and innihg broke up the first game. Klunew.ld ; NY-Irvin. 
Berra; stuart, White (8), Cain (II). Stan Musial knocked in all three lit lit lit Trackl (9) and Glnoberr. WP-Tr.cks T ,... T 
',-1), LP-R.,noldo (l2-7). DBS: Det- St. Louis runs with a single and a B 5· 4 
Kr,holkl, MalUn. - two-run homer-his 29th. raves , Pirates • • ¥ 
Bosox 3, Browns 1 

Pltbbllr,h . tIt ... 8%1 ()-4 10 1 
Boatoa . ... . tit t.8 m 1-6 7 G 

Quea. Wilks (71. Werle (9) a.d Me
Calloarh, Fltzreralll (8); Sarkant, Chip
man (8) and st. ClaIr •. BR: Prh-IUner. 
WP-Cht .... aa (8-1); LP-Werle (1-4). 

• • • 
Phils 4, Cubs 0 

BOSTON (IP) - With two out 
in the last of the tenth inning 
Wednesday night Sibby Sisti reced 
home from third base with the 
winning run as the Boston Braves 
downed the Pitsburgh Pirates, 5-4. 
Bill Werle was pitching ~o Sid 
Gordon when he let go a wild toss. 

Sisti had singled to start the 
Boston tenth. He was sacrificed to 
second by Sam Jethroe and moved 
to third as Earl Torgeson grounded 
out. 
_ The Pirates had tied the . score, 

Oickson dropped a pinch single 
4-4/ in the ninth wpen Murry 
into left field, advanced to second 
on a single, to third on a ground
out and tallied on a 'sinsle . into 
left by Frank Thomas. . 
Chltar... .-... . _ _ 0\10 ' ........ 5 • 
Plliladel.bla til 011 ' tl,.-4 1. • 

BlIaIa, Lown (I) ••• Ed_r'.: aobertl! 
(17-10) aad Wilber. u-a ... (1-1). 
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Reds Call Oft ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

inches in diameter and perhaps 
six inches deep." 

The Allied truce team used the 

Ex·Communist Budenl Says 
Lattimore, field Were Reds 

headquarters during the talks but WASHINGTON (IPI - Ex-Communlst Louis F. Budenz testified 
~]ways left it each afternoon for Wednesday that Far Eastern expert Owen Lattimore and New York 
the return to Munsan advance Millionaire Frederick Vanderbilt Field were des~r1bed in party coun
base camp. clls as key membeI's of a Communist cell in the Institute of Pacific 

Ridgway's announcement said Relations. 
"further meetings of both the arm- Lattimore, a professor at Johns 
istice delegations and the sub- Hopkins university in Baltimore, 
committee were declared 'off from promptly labelled the testimony a 
now on' at approxim'ately 2 a.m. "fantastic ... lie." 
Aug. 23, (10 a.m. CST, Wednes- Budenz is the former editor of 
day) by the Communists on the the Communist Daily Worker. He 
basis of a charge of bombing the broke with the party in 1945 to 
Kaesong area by United Nations :oe-join the Catholic church, and 
forces." now is assistant professor 01 eco-

Joy told Ridgway that a "Com- nomics at Fordham university. 
munist liaison officer contacted He testified before the senate 
the United Nations command base internal security subcommittee 
camp (at Munsan) by telephone which is investigating Communist 
at 11:30 p.m. last night (7 :30 a.m. infilitration Clf the institute II. pri-
CST Wednesday.)" vate research organization. 

Bombed and Strafed Sen. Homer Ferguson, (R. 
"He ~the Red Officer). stated Mich.)} pOinted out that Budenz 

the armlstice conference slte was offered only "hearsay" evidence 
bombed and strafed at 11:20 p.m. about Lattimore. But Budenz 
(7:20 a.m. CST Wednseday)." said he con~idered the evidence 

"This would have given them reliable and claimed first-hand 
~nly 10 minutes to have made knowledge that Field was a party 
-theil' complaint. member. 

"The Red liaison. officer re- He said he also knew Joseph 
Quested. that the semor U.N. 1Ial- Barnes, sec retry of the Institute 
.son officer. com~ iT?m~~iatelY to trom 1931 to 1934 and former 
make an mvesbgatlon, . foreign news editor of the New 
. Murray and Kinney hurned by York Herald Tribune, as a Com
Jeep and reached Kaesong about munist. Barnes has emphatically 
2 a.m. T~ey were met at the con- denied any Red ties or sympathies. 
ference slte by Colonel Chang and 
a Lt. Col. Tsai of the Communist 
press corps. 

Equal to BaDd Grenade 
After they had studied the de· 

pression near the U.N. command 
headquarters, the American Colo· 
nels reported back that it ap· 
pea red to be "a possible result of 
a buried explosive force about 
equal to a hand grenade." 

The Americans said they were 
.shown three other pieces of metal 
near the quarters of a Communist 
leaders:-

"No craters or furrows were ap
parent in the vicinity. 

"On return to the conference 
house, Kinney asserted the evi
dence plainly was not the result 
of a United Nations bombing." 

It was at thIs point that Colonel 
Chang declared all meetings 
4'were off from this time." 

Mrs. Fred Blattner, 
89, Dies at Home 

Mrs. Fred Blattner, 89, Iowa 
City resident for more than 34 
years, died at her home at 921 E. 
Burlington st. at 10 a.m. Wednes
day. 

She had been in ill health lor 
several months. 

Mil's. Blattner was born in Ot
tumwa Aug. 5, 1862, the daughter 
of Martin and Anastasia Cavin
augh. After het marriage to Fred 
Blattner, the couple made their 
home in Oskaloosa. 

In 1917, when her husband died, 
Mrs. Blattner moved to Iowa City. 

She was a member of st. Pat
rick's parish and formerly a mem
ber of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety. 

Mrs. Blattner is survived by one 

Field, who has served as fi
nancial "angel" for many Red 
causes, Is serving a sentence for 
contempt of court for his refusal 
to name contributors to the bail 
fund of the civil rights congress. 

Budenz' testimony about Latti· 
more was largely a reiteration of 
statements which he made last 
year before a senate foreign re
lations subcommittee investigat
ing charges by Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy (R Wis.) that Latti· 
more was a Russian spy. 

Lattimore denied the Budenz' 
statements under oath at that 
time. He was cleared by the 
Democratic majority of the sub
committee but McCarthy de
nounced it as "a whitewash." 

GI-Built Rocket 
Almost Breaks 
World's Record 

WHITE SANDS, N. M. (JP)
Enlisted men Wednesday fired a 
V -2 rocket within three miles of 
the world's record. 

The 28,00v-pound rebuilt Ger
man miss Ie went 132 miles above . 
the earth. 

Wednesday's firing compares 
with 135 miles set Aug. 7 by an 
American built Viking rocket. 

Ehlisted men not only handled 
all details of the rocket firing 
Wednesday but also assembled the 
V -2 from captured parts. The V-2 
carried no payload of instruments 
and was a test for performance 
only. 

Cpl. Robert T. Alley, Iron River, 
Mich., was co-ordinator for the 
shoot. He forecast the altitude 
within two miles. 

daughter, Helene, an assistant ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
professor of speech and drama at 
Stanford university; two nieces, 
Grace Cogswell, Iowa City, and 
Mrs. F. H. Hartman, Ottumwa, and 
a nephew, Fred Gatrel, Rock Is
lan, Ill. 

Funeral services will be at 9 a.m. 
Friday at St. Patrick's church, 
with burial in Oskaloosa. The ros
ary will be recited at 8 p.m. to
day at McGovern funeral home. 
The family requests no flowers. 

Pace Suspends Mcilwain 
At Toledo Army Depot 

W ASIDNGTON (!PI - Secretary 
of the Army Fl'anlk Pace Jr., 
Wednesday suspended Col. S. W. 
McIlwain as commander of the 
army ordinance depot at Toledf> 
Ohio, pending further investiga. 
tion of alleged "improper deal
jngs" with defense contractors. 

At the same time, Pace held up 
the transfer of 'Brig. Gen. David 
J. Crawford to a high military 

- Ends Tonite -
Steve Cochran - Dav~d Brian 
'INSIDE FOLSOM PRISON' 

post in Europe. CraWford recently 'Sons of the Plains' _ Special 

louis Budenz 
Ex-Red Testifies 

3 SUI Professors 
To Attend.Annuat 
Pharmacy Meeting 

Three members of the college of 
pharmacy will attend the annual 
convention of the American Phar
meceutical association, the Ameri· 
can Association ot Colleges of 
Pharmacy and the National Asso
ciation of Boards ot Pharmacy in 
New York city, Sunday through 
Sept. 1. 
They are Dean R. A. Kuever, who 

is a member of the committee of 
association functions and the com
mittee on certain administrative 
problems; Prof. Louis C. Zc>pf, 
secretary of the American Asso
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy, 
and PrOf. James W. Jones, a mem
ber of the committee on problems 
and plans. 

NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

Gf;tttD 
NOW 'ENDS FRIDAY' 
NO ONE COULD LOOK 
MORE LIKE AN ANGEL •• 
AND LOVE LIKE A DEVIL! 

'GooDin. 
IYFANci 

was relieved of command of the Colortoon '" Late News 
Detroit tank arsenal for accepting ~=;;;====;;;;;;;;;;=~ ta VOTS from con tractors. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;_;J. • 

PLUS-Color Cartoon 
4'GALLOPIN' GALS" 

- Late News -

Senate Money Group 
Votes Tax Boost 

McCarthy Charges 
'Smear' by Truman 

To Middle Incomes WASHINGTON (IP! - sen. I. 
eph R. McCarthy, (R-Wis.) 
charged Wednesday night that 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Tax- President Truman has "joined lett 
writing senators discovered Wed- wing elements of the press and 
nesday that they had voted bigger radIo" in attempting to "smear" 
income taxes for some people him. 
than the house had passed. They MicCarthy said Mr. Truma~ 
showed quick signs of changing "shouted all of the same names 

. . . that have been coined by lb. 
thelr declslon. (Communist) Daily Worker" ~ 

The senate finance committee, denounce McCarthyism. . 
reworking the $7.2 billion tax In- He also demanded that Mr. Tni. 
crease measure sent over from man "get rid of" Ambassador-at .. 
the house, tentatively adopted a Large Philip C. Jessup, whom Mc
new formula on personal income Carthy frequently has accused of 
taxes Tuesday. Taking a wholly Communist tront ties. 
different approach, it relieves the McCarthy's speech, broadcast b1 
highest incomes of much of the the American Broadcasting com. 
increase the house voted. pany, was the first of tour which 

Committeemen told reporters he will deliver over the major 
last night that it extends some re- radio networks. I 
liet all the way down the line. But He demanded and receIved tree 
when the commLttee staff pro- time on the networks to reply 10 
duced '~burden" tables Wednesday an Aug. 14 speech In which Mr. 
showing how the formula would Truman denounced "scandalmona
apply to individuals and families ers" with apparent reference to 
at various income levels it turned McCarthY'S campaign to UDCOftr 
out that married couples with net Communists on the federal PI7. 
incomes of $5,000 to $15,000 a year roll. 
would actually pay somewhat 
more than the house proposed. 

Nearly everybody else would Oregon's Prison Strike 
get some celief, running from a Ends After 5 Days 
dollar or so in the bottom pay 
ranges to more than $36,000 for a SALEM ORE. (A') - Ore .... 
couple with two de.pendents and prison strike endedWednetday. I 
an income of $1 miUioo a year. The convicts, eating.again • 

Chairman Waiter George (D- five days of enforced fasting, "06 
Ga.) said some changes may be a major point but lost anoth~r . . 
made in the personal tax formula. The convict vlotory - JIOIIib/1 

The chairman said the commit- only temporary thoUlh - was ~ 
tee was "still working over the moval of Guard Lt. Morris a... 
indivldual rates" and may come from within the wallJ. The str1ie 
up with modifications today. He started Tuesday of last week to 
would not say what moddfications :g~et~h~im~iiioiiiutiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~_ 
might be made. • 

As it 'passed' the house the bill ~"Doon ~~", . 
provided for an annual tax in- --
crease of $7.2 billlon, of which 
$2,847,000,000 would come from 
personal incomes. 

Under the house plan the tax- NOW 'EIIOS FRIDAr 
payer would figure what he owes 
under the present law, then sim- .-
ply add 12~ per cent, except in l _", .. TfCHIICOI,. ~) 
the very top income ranges where _ 4(1;, 1\ 
such a rise would leave little or '" . \. 
nothing. The house itself cut the \.~ 
boost in thjse brackets. • ~I 

~ 
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